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Aid to Poland and Rumania
if They Are Attacked

(By the Associated Press)
Britain was reported to have acrreed to a triDle militarv

alliance with' France and Soviet
S TT... JJ1 ATui uiKuav uuiupcou uijjiuuuiuc activity in wnica xroiaim re-

jected German demands on Danzig and Pomorze, the Polish
corridor. , . i .

The move to bring Russia into the London-Pari- s bloa
against the Rome-Berl- in alliance was said to have been
coupled with a British scheme under which Moscow would
support Rumania and Poland in the event the latter two-wer- e

victims of aggression. ; i .. i-

Britain also framed a counter-propos- al to a Russian
suggestion for a reciprocal guarantee of Baltic and Black

Rioting and Woodshed followed the recent attempt of Rafael M. Yalle
to wrest control from Vincente Tombardo Toledaso of the Comfed-crate- d

Workers, of Mexico tn Mexico City. VaUe and his foUowen
' Toledano and his party of nsing the organlxaUon for theiren ana for pouucal Deseflta. Top photo shown a Toledano adher-

ent laughing mm police take a elab away from bim. He had
felled Valto sapporter, shown on grovnd. Lower photo shown po-
lice wrrestJng member of the TaUe faction dnring a street riot la

:Jobin Llqscoyr

7 -- :

.it."

Withont achieving much publicity
for his effort, William Seeds,
British Ambaasador to Russia,
la carrying on some of the heavy
work in negotiations aimed at
incladinjr the soviet nation la
the M8top-HitI-er bloc of
tions.

2 Car Salesmen

Found Murdered
College Student Charged

as Being "Buyer" Who
Lured Pair Away

PHOENIX, Arts., May S-- Cff)-

Two Phoenix automobile salesmen
were found trussed and shot to
death today in a desert wash, 18
miles southeast of here, and Coun
ty "Attorney Richard i Harless
charged Robert M. Burgnnder. jr.,

college student, with
murder. ""'

The victims, Jack Peterson, 31,
and Ellis Koury. 24, disappeared
last Saturday with a prospective
automobile buyer who was iden
titled from pictures as Burgnnder.

The Maricopa county sheriffs
office broadcast throughout the
west an order to arrest Burgunderi
disclosed as a paroled robber from

Washington state reformatory.
He Is believed to have fled in the
car the salesmen were demonstrat
ing to him.

The bodies were found by Mel- -

vln Oxnerd, a rancher, who drove
into the desert to bury a hog.

After . reviewing the evidence.
County Attorney ' Harless filed
two complaints charging Burgnn
der with each slaying.

Burgnnder, the son ol a former
Seattle, Wash., prosecuting attor
ney, entered the Teachers college
at Tempo last tall after being par
oled from the Washington refor
matory; to which he was com
mitted in 1937 for a drug store
holdup. : '

AFL Signs Many
At Carlton Mill

PORTLAND, .May MflVSur--
prised union circles heard today
that C2 of ; 81 employes tat the
Kngle A Worth sawmill, Carlton,
had signed membership cards in
the AFL lumber and sawmill
workers'-unlon.--- -.

The announcement by Kenneth
Davis, . union secretary, followed
by only a week' a strike called by
CIO lumberworkers in , protesting
wages and discharge of two men

The ' statement also followed
upon an announced agreement be
tween the CIO and the manage
ment a tew days ago ending the
dispute by reinstatement of the
discharged men. The CIO at that
time claimed a membership of 81
meow vi .j .. . .' 'j't

Water Worlts

wnicn seven were tnjureo-- u

Coal
Conference to Continue

Rg HlffK PftlV
--m TV

MayDay
Queen Suzanne ."Will Be

Honored at 2:30. in
Campus Court

Pageant, Play Dance tO
JDC features; UlOlT

to Sing Sunday - j
Highlight of the May day fes

tivities on the Willamette univer-
sity campus this weekend will be
the coronation of Queen Susanne
i; in private life Susanna Curtis,
this afternoon at the coronation
court on the campus at 2:15
o'clock. Announcing the royal
pty will bo a quartet including
Watson Dutton, Manning Nelson,
Mark Walts and Wlllard Wilson.

Preceding the queen to the
decorated throne will be her prin-
cesses, June Aasheim and Jnne
Johnson of Salem: 'flower girls.
Marcla Maple and Jerry Keene,
and crown bearer, John Wllbnr.

Irma Oehler, last year's queen.
will place the floral crown on
Queen Suzanne. Bruce Williams
May day manager, will give & few
words of welcome. Entertainment
following the crowning ceremonies
will Include numbers by the
women's trio, Carol Read, Irene

(Turn to Page 2, Col; 5)y a ;

Albany Sawmill

Partner Is Shot
Ed Smith Dead, Partner

Faces Murder Charge
After Argoment v ;

- - y - r
ALBANY, Ore., May IMfo-- X

sawmill partnership: of three inen
launched this week ended today
with one of them dead and ' an-
other in Jail, charged with first
degree murder. t -

James H. White, 61, wts ar
raigned today pending a grand
jury bearing tomorrow after he
surrendered quietly to Constable
Chester Brox of Brownsville tor
the early morning shooting of Ed
Smith, 63. s,,

White said they got into a vio
lent argument over a $24 debt
claimed by White. After the shoot-
ing White told Roy Davis, the
third partner, to notify authori
ties.

sheriir Herbert Shelton was
told by White that the trio had
just formed a partnership to op
erate a sawmill on Courtney creek.
about f our miles southeast of
Brownsville, when he learned that
Smith bad decided not to partici
pate. ; ' ;

White went to Smith's cabin
and an argument ensued over tbe
S24, White claimed that Smith
seized an axe. Taking a rifle from
a shelf. White shot. Smith in . the
wrist. Smith fled out doors and

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 4)

2itl iii-irlA- c ntWill UUiUCa dl
Fair Held 'Dui .L9

MARSHFIELD. May HJP- -
When a girl passing out informa-
tion at Oregon's exhibit in the San
Francisco world fair indicated to
President Clarence H. Coe, of the
chamber of - commerce here, ' that
she didn't know where Coos .Bay
was she stirred up a lot of civic
wrath.

Coe and two fellow chamber of
commercers, Richard JU Hill ana
Joseph F. Williams,: reported to
fellow townsmen and today the
chamber formally demanded of
Oregon's world fair commission
that it do something about the
"dumb" girls at the Oregon ex
hibItaest-9- ,

The chamber said that attend
ants who have a general knowl
edge of what la what about Oregon
ought to be assigned to the ex
hibit. Hill and Williams said their
lnqulrlea a b o nt, Oregon,, toade
under the guise of being visitors
from the- - east, brought evasive
replies. .

. -

Workers of CIO Slated to Quit at Midnight;
LaGuardia to Appeal Again to FDR

NEW YORK, May 5.
contract negotiations between Appalachian coal operators and
CIO union miners was brought about late today by Dr. John

o tiii2
Interested 111

ifiarketin g
a" Act

No ?Vote Is Taken Upon
Applying State Act

'- .- ; to Jndustry .

Speakers Against . 'Act
X Indicate Fears of !

Price Control

Fran growers showed a lively
Interest In the hearing held here
yesterday afternoon on the propo
sal to apply the state agricultural
marketing act to their industry,
with more than 400 growers and
processors attending the session,
presided over the'J. D. Mlckle, di
rector of tbe state department of
agriculture. -

Arguments pro and con were pre
sented;! with both sides well rep-
resented. No vote was taken, as
decision as to whether or not the
agricultural department will aet
op state-wid- e marketing standards
rests with the director of agricul-
ture. Mlckle will announce his de-
cision following a study of the tes-
timony! presented yesterday.
Winslow Holds Law
Weald Benefit AU

W. C. Winslow, Salem attorney
and prune grower, led the discus
sion and held that the law should
be. put: into effect for benefit of
both the grower and canner.

. Among others speaking for the
state standards were Max Gehlhar,
formerly director of the state ag
ricultural department when the
first state marketing agreements
were in effect and before that law
was declared unconstitutional by
the state supreme court.

He declared that the present law
was .workable, providing growers
eonflned price fixing to a relative
ly small increase. Gehlhar warned
against the probability that grow-
ers would" try to raise prices too

. Resolutions and letters were
(Turn to Page t, CoL 4)

New Kcket Law
ChaUens :es Seen

Portland.' Doek Disputes
See Tension Mount as

i 21 Indicted
PORTLAND, Ore., May $.--)-

lension mounted tonight in a i
ries of waterfront disputes that
presented at least one new- - chal
lenge to Oregon's union - control
law.- i

While three circuit judges
heard answers by defendant offi-
cials to a labor coalition test of
the law's constitutionality. char
ges against 21 men indicted for
alleged: unlawful picketing of the
steamer .Yermar wereihlfted to
the same court. f

The j men, mostly members' of
the Carlton CIO woodworkers un
ion, were alleged to have prevent
ed loading of the freighter Ver--
mar with lumber from a Carlton
sawmllL They were released from
custody after Qui Solomon, CIO
attorney, filed a demurrer to the
indictments on the ground that
the picketing-regulator- y law was
unconstitutional and asked
transfer to the judges hearing the
test. - ;

Demonstrations on premises of
(Turn to Page 2, CoL 8)?

Biggest Farm Sum
Gets Pat on Back

WASHINGTON. May 6.-G- IVA

record ai,2ie,5zs,572 farm fund
wm approval today from the sen

approprlatlona committee.
The committee reported to the

senatt an agricultural department
appropriation bill providing $811,- -
000,009 more than was voted by
the house,J so me 8258,000,000
more than was In last year's agri-
cultural bill, and 1375.000,000
more than was recommended; by
President Roosevelt in his budget
estimates. - - , - :. i

Senator Russell (D-Ga.- ).! In
charge of the bill, said be planned
to eall; it up in the senate Mon
day and predicted its passagei
; Most of the proposed increases
would he used under administra
tion programs Intended - to im
prove farm purchasing power and
income.- - ,'.. -

' f

Fly Ball Directs !
e '

rto
SWEET HOME. May iHJPh

Last Tuesday, boys playing on the
high school baseball diamond here
saw a woman prostrate near
fence. Thinking she was asleep.
they paid no further attention.

Today a chance fly ball stopping
near the fence led to discovery by
the boys, of the body of Mrs. Dora
Burnett,4 49, who lived near the
school and - apparently-- had died
from natural eauses while repair
Izf the zesga, ;

struggle tor rower

pboto.

Breakup
Parley Dispute

hut Last 5000 Soft Coal

(AP) A resumption of labor

conference and go home to
'

' ""

iiimasiupmen
m.

Jaunt to Europe
WASHINGTON, May p- -

The navy, in another unexpected
move obviously connected " with
the European crisis, cancelled to
day the annual, midshipmen's
practice cruise to Europe.

Instead, the 1,400 members of
e"naval , academy's first and

third casset wilt be given ' their
annual three months' sea training
on this aide of thm Atlantic. Hi h

Like the recent order sending
the main fleet to the Pacific, to-
day's cancellation was announced
without explanation. Officials ad-
vised Inquirers to "draw your own
conclusions'? as to the reasons. .

The cruise, as. originally , plan-
ned, would have taken three bat
tleships, the backbone of the new
Atlantic squadron, to the trou-
bled Baltic sea, and separated
them by 8,000 miles from the rest
of the force. -

Holman Finances
Streams Cleanup

.WASHINGTON, , May iP)--
biream pollution means so much
to Rnfus Holman that he person
ally financed a campaign In his
state to obtain - enactment of
water purification bill, the Oregon
senator remarked in a debate ( on
pollution abatement legislation.''

"And," he added with a grin.
nobody has ever accused me of
being careless with my money.
i Saying he thought two-thir- ds of
the people favored government aid
in cleaning up streams, Holman
remarked:

It has always appeared strange
to me that many of those who are
individually clean and favorable
to sanitation . are favorable to a
continuance of filthy and unsani
tary conditions when the subject
la considered as a social question.

Admittance of Refugee
Children Is Favored

i WASHINGTON. May I.-C-3V

Twenty thousand German refugee
children would be permitted to
enter the United States under pro-
visions - of a measure approved
lata today by a Joint subcommittee
of the senate and house lmmigra- -

Nazi Requests Over

to Include Russia"

Russia Friday during' a daw, ,X? 'A 11

Committee Okehs
War Rich-Soald- ng

"Wealth Census Provide
Affluent to Loan 1JS 1i

Bloncy, 1 per Cent i

WASHINGTON'. May mUJPh--
bUl compelling the wealthy to leas)
their money to the government
in time of war received the unanV
mous approval ot the senate nilstary affairs committee today. -

The meajure inUpdMA. ky
Senator Lee (D-Okl- a.) would iTr o-v-ide

that upon the outbreak! of a
war involving the United State
a "wealth census" would be con-wl-tk

ducted. Thereafter, a citizen
a net worth of 110,800 woui d fee
required to. devote 6 per cent off
his wealth to the ; purchase of
60-ye- ar government bonds bear
lng 1 per cent interest. A

As the wealth ot the Individual
increases, the percentage also ad-
vances, until it reaches a figure
of 75 per cent for all those worth?
8100,000,000 or more. If the treas-
ury found it did not need to bor-
row the full percentage of wealth
it would be permitted to ask less.
However, if the maximum per-
centages mentioned in the mea-
sure were borrowed, the treasury
could proceed to borrow still more,

'This means that the govern
ment would have money to finance
a war as long as there was any
weuiin, livo expiamea io news
papermen. t ...

WhUe tbe committee was meet
lng, 'the senate foreign relatione
committee received from Dr. L. Dv
Stllwell, of Dartmouth college, a
statement that any changes in t

act to give broader ,
discretion to-th- e president woale)
result in "an alliance with tb
British.'

Amity Driver Is
Put on Probation

McMINNVILLK, May
thur Osburn, 2. Amity, was os
probation tor five years today af-
ter changing his plea to guilty est
manslaughter in the death of Glen
Dale Simpson, 23. Amity, in an
automobile accident April 2.
- Osburn changed his plea from
Innocent as his case came to trial
in circuit court. He was driver ef
a car which left a county road near
Amity while rounding a curve and",
crashed Into a telephone pole, re
suiting in fatal Injuries to' Simp-
son. --Osburn and tour ether Amity
youths in the car were also in
jured, Si'

Kibbee of Picture Fame
Trie McKenae Fishing

EUGENE, May Mav-Th-e fame
McKenzle river, which Herbert
Hoover thinks is one ot America
finest fishing streams, had anoth-
er distinguished ; visitor today
portly Guy Klbbee of film tame.1
With him were his wife and her
sister, ' - - ' - -- fj ;

Rev. Junker of Albany
; Takes Santa Crux Post
SANTA CRUZ. Calif., May' 6.

(aV-Th- e j-ir- Baptist church here
received -- notice today from tts
Rev. J. Junker of Albany, Ore., l a j

would assume the pastorate cr
July 1, succeeding the Rev. W. E.
Pearson.' .

'

Upit Meriting-Firs- t :

- tlju - i
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Joint Effort Emphasized
um m mm wma

With 125 Present

Concentration of support vpon
modernixaUon of the Pacific hiib--
war between Grants Pass and
VAialtn Vfn4al K nit amVsr
"tbe won't stretcb of major, bign- -

keynote at a dinner meeting spon- -
sored by tbe Oregon Pacific high
way association, attended by about
125 persons' including represents
tiTes of j nearly - all communities
along' tbe 'route, Friday nlgbt at
tbe Marlon hotel-- ;, ; ; ,

Principal speakers were Clyde
Edmundson. manager of the Red
wood Highway association, and
Tom Standley, manager of the
Ebasta-Casca- de Wonderland asso
ciation, who told how these Call
f ornla-Orego- n groups, of nine
counUes j each, ' bad succeeded in
obtaining large expenditures upon
their through highways, , and of
the plan of operation and policies

Edmundson said his association
had a budget of $72,000 a year at
present, land bad obtained $72,--
000,000 in state and federal funds
for highway improvement. He at
tributed much of f its success to
the fact; that the association al
ways went before state and feder
al bodies with a united front, in
stead of presenting rival demands

.of tbe various localities.
Hope Held out by :

Engineer Baldock . . .
This policy was later commend

ed in a brief talk by R. H. Bal
dock, Oregon state highway ; de-
partment engineer, (wbo also said
the recently-announc- ed plan of the
bureau Of public roads, with Pre
sident Roosevelt's endorsement.
for improvement . of major high
ways, afforded tome hope of early
and extensive federal aid for the
improvement the Pacific highway
Croup is seeking. ' "

Edmundson and Stanley both
offered the Oregon association the
cooperation, pf their owa groups.
inasmuch .? as completion ox the
Oregon route would add to tourist
travel in northern California.

Leslie M. Scott, former member
of the state highway commission.
promised support : from : Portland
for tbe Pacific highway program.- -

Judge Earl Day of Jackson coun
ty mentioned . that this would be
wise policy , for Portland, since

said, now find it expedient to buy
most merchandise In San Francis-
co, better . roads making , truck
rates lower, r ;
County Court Aid
In Financing Asked

Howard Merriam of Goshen,
president of . the association, . at
various times during tne program
emphasized the need of finances
in carrying on its program, both
from the county courts and from
membership' support. Judge Day
said his county court would' co-

operate in tbla program but that
It was equally the concern of all
.the other counties.

Brief remarks were also made
by Carl Werner of the Portland
bureau of the Golden Gate expo
sition. C. H. Murphy of Albany,

tlon of Real Estate Boards who
cmnhaslsed the obsolescence of I

the Roseburg-Gran- ts Pass section;
Clifford Harold, Salem director of
the association; Secretary Cochran
of the Greater Willamette Valley
association of Corvallis; Dan Hay
of the Salem Merchants associa
tion and M. M. Landon of Sweet
Home.

', Earlier, greetings to the visitors
had been voiced by Mayor W. W.
Cbadwick, President T, A. Windi--
ahar t of the Salem chamber of
commerce, and David Eecles. exe- -
cutive aecretary to Governor
Eprague on the latter's behalf.
Eccles briefly emphasised tbe
value to Oregon of the "tourist
dollar."

The motion pictures of Oregon
scenery which are being shown at
the Golden Gate exposition, and
also t some pictures , in color ' of
Orexon industries jnade by Miss
Eathryn Gunnell, were showa to
the group. - ,

Nicatasuah Head
Sees US Might

c t -

-- WASHINGTON, May --(JPlr
Wlth; flags Hying, bands puytng,
silver-winge- d airplanes flashing
ovemeau uu iuvuhuiu w nr
lng men standing at attention.
President Roosevelt welcomed the
president of tiny Nicaragua to tbe
united States today and so began
a new chapter in this nation' di
plomacy.

In official circles the pageantry
was said to be in keeping with re
ceptions-Presiden-

t" Roosevelt
ceived on his visits to South Amer-
ican countries. By ome author!- -
ties it. web rescrirou juk u
more evidence - of this govern
ment's nollcy of western hemis
phere solidarity.

in any event it apparently began
a new era of splendor in Washing
ton's official receptions a sharp
departure from the simplicity of
nch ceremonies In tbe past. The

same show, according to present
plans, is to be put on for King
Gecr--f tsi C-e- cn EUra?:eta cf

R. Steelman of the United States labor department with a
public admonition ancl a challenge to both sides : ' '

sea states. A moamcauon ot moi--q

cow's stand on this score was said
to have been proposed because of
a feeling in London that & broad
guarantee to those states was im-
practical at present, j

Authoritative jl British sources
said the projected three-pow- er al-
liance would bind the participants
to go to the aid ot each other in
the event of an attack from a Eu-
ropean power, but to exclude such
assistance in conflict elsewhere-s-uch

as a clash between Russia
and Japan in the tar east. , . .

Poland's answer to Adolf Hit-
ler's demands for Dantlg , and
right of - way through Pomorse
was delivered by Foreign Minis-
ter Joseph. Beck who.xQQdemned
them-- as one sided," but he was
careful io leave the way open for
further negotiations." .

Long Conference Shows .
Annoyance of Fnhrer

Hitler conferred for more than
six hours with bis foreign minis-
ter, Joachim Von Ribbentrop, at
Berchtesgaden and subsequent de-(Tu- rn

to Page 2, CoL 2)

Oregon and Idaho
Solons in Clash

Mott Questions Neighbor
State's Scheme to

Get Roads Free
WASHINGTON, May

would get out ot participat-
ing financially in construction of
highways through federally-owne- d

lands .under a proposal discussed
today by tbe house roads commit-
tee. -

The question popped up during
a hearing on Rep. White's (D-Ida--

bill for a 86,300,000 appro-
priation to complete the Lewis and
Clark highway over a 5 ile na
tional forest stretch between Koo-skl- a,

Idaho, and a point near Lolo,
Mont. ,

- A spirited Idaho-Orego- n clash
between Rep. Mott (R-Or- e.) and
Mark Means, represenUtlve of the
Lewiston, Idaho, chamber of com-

merce, developed in the hearing.
Mott sought j to show Oregon

built east-we- st road with state
funds , and demanded: 'If this
road Is so important to Idaho, why
can't the state put up some of the
money ?,. , .

Means retorted sharply f,
. "When Oregon wanted to get a

breakwater, Idaho, was for it
When Oregon wanted the Colum
bia channel deepened, Idaho was
for it. Now I can't understand why
it Is that Oregon . v.

"All right, all right, Mott In-
terrupted, - .--

-t ' - ,

"I sympathise with this propo--
(Turn to Page S, CoL 1)

Association to

pumping problem .would be great
ly reduced u they could obtain
water from the high level system
rather " than from the reservoii
leveL . ..
:; Unanimous commission appro-
val was given a request, from Ver-
non Gilmore, city director of rec-
reation, for conversion of Olinger
swimming pool to use of city wa
ter In place of the present Mill
creek source, Olinger and Leslie
pool .meter readings. will , be
lumped to give the school district
a lower water bill for the service

Erection cf ' a , frame houslns
over a section of the new screen-
ing chamber being built on Stay
ton. island' was authorized.. , The
structure will protect the clari
fled water from falling leaves and
other debris. ,. .

The special committee investi-
gating " power sources for well
pumps onv the Island wttl' have
data on a dlesel system ready soon
for comparison with electric pow-
er costs. Dr. Olson, chairman, r
ported

"You cannot break up this
have a clvU war! - - x O

The most' important and im-

mediate result was to avert a final
dissolution of the two-mon- th co-
nferencethus far so fruitless that
negotiations collapsed utterly yes-
terday, t " "

J - - - '

Nevertheless, the last 5,000-od- d

CIO soft coal 'miners still In the
pits hadtheirprders .to., quit at
midnight, thus completing a na-
tional walkout without parallel
since 1922 and involving some
460,000 men.'

At Dr. Steelman's demand, dele-
gations representing the United
Mine Workers and operators be-
gan immediate conferences with
him. An incidental effect was that
tor the first time since the discus-
sions started last March 14 a di-
rect representative of the Roose-(Tur- n

to Page 2, CoL S)

SUverton's Gty
HaUHasSmudg

ElLyERTON'," May! T here
was enough smoke to suggest that
SUverton's city hall was burning
down, but it was nearly all smoke.

Bedding in a jail cell occupied
by Jack Smith, who had been ar-
rested on a drunkenness charge,
were ablate- - by accident. Smith
said. V v

The smoke .was noticed seeping
up into the water department of-

fice by Althea Meyer, employe
there, who called the. police to
smother 'out the flames. In mu-
nicipal court. Smith was fined $5
and costs. '

-

Tabulated final results, except
tor novelty events to be summar
ized in Sunday's Statesman:

- Girls' 25-Ya-rd Dash
"A" first to fifth grades Cyn-

thia Loop, Hubbard; Jessie Green,
Keizer; Neva Baltn, Stayton. ,
i. rB" first to fifth Beverly Rob-
erts, 'H lei ey Dorothy James,'
Rickey: Norma Conklln, Swegle.

"C first to fifth Won by Glor
ia McLintock, Middle Grove; B,
Lee, Middle Grove,-secon- d; A
Loue Esber NortbHoweU, third.
, VA'i sUttu toeighth . Mabel
Hoffman, Hubbard; Gertrude
Schneider, Liberty; Verle Saucy,
Keizer.

"B" sixth to eighth Doris Bo--
IeyrAtbnrnrMarjorie Roger,-A- n

bnrn ; -- Sara Ferguson, Gervaia.
.1: JUTM to ae fjofc--

U

--
. Be Invited Here, 1940 ' Meet

LQiaerfAChamnl&ubum JB5

In Comity Grade Track Meet

Salem will be urged as the 1148
convention j city . for. the Pacific
northwest section of the American
Water Works ; association j whea
the . organisation holds its 1838
meeting at Tacoma next Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday, mem-
bers of the Salem water commis-
sion said last night, . . -

r The commission last year invit-
ed the section, with its member-
ship of virtually, all the. water
works commissions, managers and
engineers of, the northwest, to
come here In 18 2 1 and now anti-
cipates an acceptance for next
year. More than 800 water works
officials ordinarily attend the an-
nual , northwest section

'
conven-

tions. ' ' 'r.- - v
. Tentative request of . the new

Vista Heights water commission
for water service from the city's
high tank system was presented
last night and referred to a com-
mittee consisting of Commission
era 12. R. Gabriel, O. A. Olson and
E. ZL. GrabenhorsL- - The JVlsU
Is!hta commlzdonera said their

Keizer, scoring 78 points and
pressed only by Hubbard, walked
off with the , "A" school uue as
the annual, day-lon- g, Marlon coun-
ty grade school track meet that
concluded on Leslie field late yes
terday afternoon. Auburn copped
the "Bf championship and North
Howell easily tan 'off with "C"
class honors. ..'-- .

The scoring: .

For "A-- schools Kelser 78,
Hubbard 62, Stayton 43, Mill City
89. Woodburn 21, Uberty a, sa--
lem Heights 8. For "B" schools- -

Anbnrn 47, Rickey S8, Aurora it,
Gates 80, Swegle 29, Brooks 24,
Gervaia 20. West Stayton 19. Tur-
ner 18, Roberts 2. For "C" schools

North Howell 7 f,"WhIte fT,"
Buena Crest 48, Middle Grove 44,
Labish C.entec Ik

Marshfield Lions Club :

' Bids for 1940 Conctavs
.l i" 4 t " ' t C'

MARSHTIELD, May 5?P-- C

fleers of the Lions club said toe
they would campaisn tor-thrlS- i J
convention- at ILar-fi- eli l
they go to Ealem next mc3thf ?v '
the taauu. meeunj.


